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Dear Harvest Partners and our high esteemed
donors, Greetings in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
It is a great joy to communicate and share
with you what our God has continued to do
within my areas of operation. I also would like to
express my thanks to you for the continuous
support you always send to us. Without your
provision, we cannot do much. May our good
Lord continue to bless you and give you
good health.

continue to give us more of that compassion as
we labor together in the plenteous harvest.
God has enabled us to reach new areas with
the word of God and many souls have continued
to turn their hearts to the Lord. We managed to
plant 8 new churches from March 2014-to-date
and we believe this year 11 new churches will
be planted. Your prayers mean a lot us in
the field.

HUMAN NEEDS MOVE THE
HEART OF JESUS CHRIST

“But when, he saw the
multitudes, he was moved
with compassion...Then saith
he unto his disciples, the
harvest truly is plenteous, but
are
the
labourers
few” (Matthew.9:36,37).
Surely divine compassion
today is no different.
Your partnership with us
has continued to make
us reach thousands of souls
held under the influence of
Satan’s power. Their wealth or
their poverty means little
when we are considering the
fact that they are lost and
they need a Savior.
Circumstances of dire poverty and extreme
suffering often make us to cry; however, the
heart filled with divine compassion goes beyond
these pure human traits to be affected most
deeply by souls that are eternally lost. May God

Matthew 9:38, “Pray ye therefore the
Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth
labourers into his harvest.”
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NEW STRUCTURES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Murora Church Roof—Needs 220 Iron Sheets

Orphanage School—Water Well Needed

Thank you to all our partners for your prayers
and financial support. Last year we managed to
break the ground of two new big buildings and
our orphanage school. I just want to report to
you that God opened the hands of people and
touched other men and women full of
compassion to stand with us. We managed to
come up with one structure of Gashoro Church
in Kisoro, and we finished putting on the roof by
the grace of God. They took 180 Iron sheets.
Another church, Murora in Nteko [photo
above], is under construction and we have now
completed it to the roof level. This building will
take 220 iron sheets for the roof to save the
structure from collapsing due to the coming
heavy rains. We sincerely appreciate your
prayers for Murora’s provision—
one iron sheet costs $24.
We need $5,280 to purchase the 220 iron
sheets and help our brothers and sisters of
Murora put a roof on their church structure.
They have worked so hard and invested their
time and labor to make the blocks and build this
church. The rainy season begins in March, and
heavy rains always come in April. We need to
get this church roofed before the rains destroy
the work that has been completed. Won’t you
consider how you can help us place an iron roof
on this building for them?
Churches can contribute to this building
project through Harvest Partners Project Giving
and individuals can give through Helping Hand
Project Giving. Please designate your gift as:
Uganda—Murora Church Roof

For the Amungula Orphanage School, we
give all the glory to God for His marvelous
provision. We broke the ground with faith and
God moved mightily and brought friends to us
who have managed to stand with us from the
foundation to the roof. The children are now
enjoying their studies in our own class rooms.
We desire to have a well bored on the
school property which will serve our children
and our community as well. The cost for
boring this well is estimated at $2,400 which
will provide clean drinking water.
Our orphanage school presently has no water
supply and the kids suffer a lot to get water for
drinking and in wash rooms. We just buy it from
the neighborhood and carry it to the school with
jerrican containers, so they never get enough
water. Thus, the need for this water supply is of
urgency and our hands are open to all well
wishers who can assist us for this need.
Special thanks go out to all our donors of the
One Child Fund and Helping Hand Ministry
who continue to lift up the glory of God in our
nation. We pray blessings upon you as you
continue to assist us for these precious
little ones. No doubt, we are training and
equipping these children to become leaders.
Any contributions for this project should be
listed as: Uganda—Orphanage Well

LEADING CAUSE
OF DEATH
AMONG CHILDREN
IS DIARRHEA

KIDS UNDER AGE 5
DIE EVERY DAY
FROM UNCLEAN
DRINKING WATER

HAVE NO ACCESS
TO CLEAN
DRINKING
WATER

above stats and images taken from voice4nations
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Prayer Points and Recap of Appeals

For many years, we have been praying for the
provision of a vehicle for our nation. I wish to
pass along my vote of thanks to all donors, who
graciously contributed towards the purchase of
our transportation.
Pictured above is the newly bought vehicle for
the nation of Uganda. May God continue to
bless the works of your hands is our prayer.
As we continue to testify of such good works
that the Lord has done in our nation, please
know that we still face great challenges which
require combined prayer efforts from you, our
Partners in this great harvest.
Lastly, I want to thank all our brethren who
have continued to pray for the members of our
three ravaged churches that were completely
destroyed to the ground by the storm which hit
us during October this past year. We appeal to
you once again to help us with these churches.
Our brothers and sisters have no place of
worship, and we would like to bring this situation
to you once again as this is a great need. I call
upon your daily prayers because our
administration is now facing deep opposition
due to us not being financially able to provide
for these three churches to be rebuilt. But we
know that all-in-all our God is able to help us.
Please consider a gift of love to assist in
helping rebuild these three churches.
Churches can contribute to these building
projects through Harvest Partners Project
Giving and individuals can give through Helping
Hand Project Giving.
Please designate your gift as:
Uganda—Rebuild 3 Churches
Thank you for your prayers and any
considerations to help us with one of these
projects. We wish you many blessings.
Ntezimana James
National Overseer

1. Murora Church Roof—Cost $5,280
2. Rebuild 3 Churches Destroyed by Storm—
Cost Approximately $15-17,000/church
3. Orphanage School Water Well—Cost $2,400
4. Motorbikes for four of our District Overseers—
Cost $1,500/each motorbike
5. Five computers for our school classrooms—
Howard Christian High School;
Victor’s Orphanage Primary School, and
Amungula Junior Orphanage School—
Cost $500+/each computer

Computers Needed
for Classrooms of
3 Different Schools

Howard
Christian
High School

Note that all gifts are tax deductible
and 100% of your gift
is applied to the need you specify.

Your monthly Mission Giving literally provides for the bread and water support to keep the
Church of God of Prophecy functioning in Uganda. Thank You!
Your special offerings through Project Giving—Harvest Partners [HPL2] or Helping Hand [HH]—
are also greatly appreciated and will help us fund special projects as mentioned in this newsletter,
e.g. rebuild the 3 local churches destroyed by the storm in October 2014; or, roofing the Murora
church; or, by providing motorbike transportation to one of our four District Overseers; etc.
And, orphanage gifts for special projects can be made through One Child Fund, e.g. providing
clean drinking water for the children by boring a fresh-water well;
Please be sure to list the designation that your offering is intended to bless, for example:
Uganda—Rebuild 3 Churches
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